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DEMOCRATIC 'WHIG •DELEGATE
i ELECTION.

' In pursuance of instructions receive:l from the re:'cent DenMitotic Whirr Cntinty Meeting. the Standing
Comaiittre, of the County recntnnaend to the Demo-
cratic WhjEs of Schuylkill County, and ail the friends
of Piotettlim to- American industry, who choose to
unite with them, to meet at the followingplares, on
.Saturday, the 7th .day of•gepteraber, Lettween the
bones of1 and 6 o'clock; P. M- ind 'chow*. two dele-
gates to represent their respective districts in a County
Convention, which will asseinhle on thi; Monday fol-
lowing. at Saylor's-Washington House. In the Boraugh
"of Schuylkill Haven, at 10 o'clokk, A. M., for theroar-
rme of nominating a COuntyi Ticket, io be:sopported
at the ensuing election.. : .

The Committees named will please anperintend the
election ofdelegates: ,

Pottsville—N(4th Ward, Honse of Wlllintrt Matz—
Committee, J. 8. C. Mattin. JacobKline, Zaq.

North West Ward—Moure!of J. C.Lessi;=-Commit.
tic, J. P. Marna:tn.Mines Straub. • :

North East Ward-Route of Peter Woll!-Cotaxilt-
tee..Daniel Sherile, Daniel.Klapp.

.41Sant Carbsit-house of Thos. A Slmpion--Coai•..
inniee. Henry Bittle, Jos.sgeorse.

..VortA Atankeint-House orAbraham Pott.-Commit.tee-Isaac Stratich, John Semmes. ;

SeFiyll.-ill Haree--,Trouse say-t0r...03,4=h-

Hee, Gen. Kauffinart, -Daniel.r,l, Stager, , :
-South Maakeim—lleuse of Ben} Rtber—EomMittee

8. Davidson. Esq.Reber.Lo ,di*Trille—ii("dec of John HIM— I SLeffl •r, Jirinathae., Wart . , Uce•
Oriei.rslitte. ,,_liou,'widow Matgaret Gralf•—

''.7oMmlitP Garret, Henry Ilatnmer. .
Wg";.. Reausicirk—llonse of Samuel Yest—CoMmit-

:nee, Joseph Albright, Daniel Neter: •
Port Clinielt—llotme of Wm. Moyer—Comiitlee

John K• Sit:fried, E Kerlin,' .
- _East -Bruserick—Houle. Of El Bensingee—Cornmit-
tee:, Geo. Dretbelhies, Daniel Bock.

(rest J'eni—linu..-.e of G. Wetstone—committee„
' John Bolig, Jr., Daniel Kistler.Tamaqua--East Ward, House ofJahn Jones--:Com-
mlttee, P. Landerbfun, Caleb Bertolet. .

North Wet& House of !-Itmuel Beard—Committee,
F. A. Wilitafier, Milton Bailey.

South %Void, House of Stepherr Jones--Commlttee,
A. L. Bouattner. Robert Itatelift.

Rusk--House cif Ceiharthe Brause—Counnittee, W.
Kann. Daniel Kaltp,i..maaueloy--ljoftse--of:Jicob Faust—Committee, El
Klingetnan. Samuel Miller. I

rntion—llonse of Jacob Bopp—Committee-, Samuelfintipert,,,Matk Bitter. 1.v....jklutler—liouse JohnMortimer Mortimer—Committee, Col.
LI. IF. Day tee, J. Burkhart. i

grery--Ilouse- of Francis Dewier—Committee,
Otto, Jo 'n Sarnait.

EU, el—Fious.e.pt Decater Herb—Committee.Slrnon
Ilepler. 11. Koehler. • .

• Upper ..ilahaptanzo—House of Wm:Delbert—Com-
mittee, Adam Herb. G. W, Erdman.

Lover ..Ifahartrae!,,—llotise of Ann. Rarenk--Corn-
Once, Phi'm Osman. Esq.; John Holdernan. •

Freiley—House of John {Pitman- Committee, Jas.
N. Clark, Johnei. Ilassitiger. Esq. -

Tremont—fionse of MarkMellon—Committee, J. B.'
APCreary. John K. Female'',

Porter—House or J. liebertlng—Committee, Jacob
Miller, Joseph`Workman. •

Pierfrrese Borovzh —House of Samnel 'Reinhart—-
*Committee. Peter Filbert. E. G. Wcrntz.

- Pi.egroee Townshiplionse PhilipKrions-7Com-
mittee, Peter Steo3., Wm.,Eckrit.

,Woune—linuse- of Joshua W. France--Committee,
liihn S. Sterner. Jacob Mennlg, Esq.

Branch--House of Philip•Kehres--CoMmittee,
liannan:Co'ckill, Jacrib Klauser.

Cuss--Enuse of Benj. Schneffer--Committee, Wm.
Brittain. lidnrizan ,Morgan.

~Ihnersrille—flouse elf Edward Hughes- -Committee,
Geo. S. Reriplier. John-Prevost. .

Afar Cesar—House of Levi Reber—Committee, B.
Kline, Hamilton Adanis. •

.Arortre,gian—House of John B Gerber—Committee,
John Reed, Henry Wilsoml

St. Clair—Houseof Jonatlian Johnann—Conunlttee,
'John Seitzinger, Esq, Wm. Price. '-

East Nonergian.—House of Jeremiah Wolfinger—
Committee. Jeremiah Boon, Frederick Mertz. :

Blythe—House 'of Rudolph Breish--COnimittee,.C.
Bensinger, C. S. Dobbins..!

Sektfyikill—linuse o 7 Ell 3tiller--Coiritnittee, !Geo-.
R. Dry,,Antirew Cilrnoreil

DT 011DFII ON THE STANDING COMMITTEE.,
TI. BANNAN. • WM. A. HAMMER.

"

'1 ROWLAND JONES-.
NICHOL JONES. WM. STERNER,

COL. J. W.j HEFFNER:
.Mir Pc'pers please copy.

WIFE COAL INT,EREST.

In last Saturday's paper we announced
Mr. Cooper's presentation Of the memorial

•

of the Pennsylvania .0-on men to the Senate,
showing the depression of the Coal and, Iron
business, and praying; for a Modificatqm of

the Tariff in favor. orthcse ,interests. 'lllr.

Sturgeon, opposed thG Memorial,and,endea-

vored to ket up the impression, Which every-

man's dailyy- expericnc contradicts, that these
interests ,were never ,mare prosperous. We

alto published some statistics of the Iron
operations of the State, yltich.we hope will

• have the effect to open men's'eyes, and give
• them facts on this subject, the learned Doctor

to the contrary notwithstanding.. We give

below some further information :in relation
to the Coal trade, and its collateral infliten-
ces, from an article in the Philadelphia ;.forth

• American
STAT,E.ME,NT,

Showing that -Coal cannot be afforded to be deliv-
ered on board of vessels at the port or Philadel
phia, for the price agreed upon be the colliers to

turnish this single quantity, 'Viz: $3, 20 per tom—

Quantity 300.000 tons
Average coal rent in the ground

—is 32 cents per ton
Costof labor tormining,anil put-

ting info ears ready foci trans-

portation, 95 cents IrOon 2:A000
Inc identgls, wear andtcatofma-

chinery, 10cents Txm
Horses, fnules--feed fur same

and depreciation ofMock, 3
• rents per ton 9.000
Mistingpor.-de'r, 7 cents per ton 21,000
Transportation by Hailroajd to-Philadelphia 70 per ton

$96,00(}

30,000

510,000
5951,000

Leaving a tirofit of $9.000--emilViderit to:,3 cent:
:per Con, or let‘s than one per renti—to pay interest
upon the mtpital inves-ted, and• freight uponithe lat-
eral railrOads frOm the:Mines to Pottsville, which

• n most eases, would be 12centsper ton itOditional.
STATEMENT,

Showing- the advantage' accruing- to the pnre.hasers
. of 300_000 tons of Erdish cold, dyer that quantity

• of American coal :--r ,

'Quantity 300,000 tong—American offer
= .

- for delivery on boaril at Philadelphia, ,

• 8.3 20 prr ton—total c0%t 8560,000
~

- Quantity con !reeled fOr ia Eng- ~

- hha l -", i)0.000 tons ~

4boatract price -on tioatd, 8 ,hil- '
lings and 3 Police_ peF.,7-fiiii,--- •
etinta to51,531--1-atinourifingt6-$.550.000

• Exchangeg10 pea.centi ' .55,000
' Duty 30' per cent., ell-timatin,g- '

the .f. at 8:1.1:-''- '' . 1 11) GSS

Incidental expens, say 5 cents

, per;Lai ' -.

5160,315Difference
Equiraleat to 5:3 7-1,6 cents per toa
To the above is added a statement, show'':

• ing that ihe total 'amount bf loss in freight
to AMerican shipping; caused by the.pur-

ei,,,;:ase of300,000 tons of British coal to sup-

A:nerican steamers""withfdelris
625. _ •

Ej CABINET,'

We are hqppy). to notice th.iti the Cabinet

tuaSat length been filled by the appointunetit
, of the Hoe. Charlei M. Conrad of Louisiana

to the War Department; and the Hon. Thos,
T. M'Konnan, of thls.State, io thelnte-

ribr-Depattm.ent.. The 'whole:Cabinet is as
:

- 1
:sterft.ory of,State4—Daitiel Welister. Mapz.

Secretary ofthe Trraxory—=Tho.4. Corwin,Ohio
.Ser'erteiry of the Nory—W.m. A', Graham. ti.,C

..aStcretary of lirar+-Charle. La.
liSeet:ftpry loterior--T• .Nl. T. MeKennan. Pa.

eittpe.Thez, ,Geoeral4-10.!..'n J. Crittenden Ky. -
fPostmasur cfnered—Riett..flrd N. Y.

ACCIDENT IN PIELEADELIMIA• •

A large five story;rick building in Gran-
• -ite street, belontiing.tcrJesse Godley, and
- used ass-A-Governmep(storc heuse, fell with

a terrible crash ori Saturday evening last:— ,
" Six men bad just entered the building. One

was thrdwn clear across the street, and.
thougleseverely hurt, escaped fatal injury.
Theother five were htirried in the ruins.

They were extricated id about half an
• and the injuries of two of them found to.iie

- mortal:. Two of the others were serially'
injured, the fifth but slightly.,

Erperzrnent testing the praetiea:
hility of Submarine Telegraphic ;communi-

cation will shortly be made between Dover
(England) and the nearest point of the con-
tinental shore:a distance of .pear 21 miles.
We will look anxiously for iti success.

I . 'POLITICAL ItAisuovir.
The news Of this week' haS,bee.n received

with morewelcome than-any iirorious intel-
ligence the country has been 'favored with
for several months. Since the firs; meeting
!of Congress, we have bad a series Of re-
ports of quibbles and quarrels with threats

I of disunion and troubles from every qtiarter.
In the midst of it all, the melancholy, intelli-
gence of the .death of our Chief Magistrate
spread a universal glann over the Union,
,besides the record of other ,inaportant men
taken from elevatedpositions in the govern-
rneht.
, We` are g,lad—from our very heart we
are glad to see the clouds vanishing and the
clear blue sky of Peace. and Union peeping
out from etery quarter of the political hori-
zon. "Coining,events cast their shadows
before." rnelate expeditious, movements
of Congress ' giVe evidence of brighter daysfor the future. We shall yet hope to see a
g,lorious

GAL.

Tr-131 it Cour-
ier rites .

__ affairs
wit Portugal, fhat that G\overnment has
offered to pay,all clairris of American Citi-
zens; excepting 41rat for the loss of the Gen-
eral Armstrong, and consents to reer this to
any arbitrator our Government may choose
to appoint. She originally proposed \ sub-
mit to arbitration:the claims she now vcttn-

teers to pay. A special bearer of despatches
from the :Nlctliteranean Squadron arrived ID
Washington, -A,ug. 11, and reports that Mr. •
Clay, Charge,at\Lisbon, had demanded his
passports and retired to Naples. He expects
to return to the.tinfte\d'States in two months,
The offensive language in which the Porto-
-47,,e5e minister'sconces.sf s were made issaid
to be the cause.

THE I'OOTE & DENTONS QUARREL.
- The Comrnittee appointellotir or five
months ago to investigate the\disgraceful
conduct of Messrs'. Foote and Benton in the
Senate, after a long , hearing Of bah sides,
conclude their-reporkwith the foll-owinquib:

"In the presefit case, under all thecircuit'.
stances, the committee forbear to recommendany action to the Senate. They hope that
the sirong eondenination of the personalities
which led ,to the, threatened violence. their
censure of. the attempt, by a member, to
avenge himself in the presenceof theSenate,
and of the .practice of carrying, arms in the
Senate chatiaber, will be a sufficient rebuke,
and a warning not unheeded in future.

I Should, this hope prove vain and similar
scenes of Violence again occur, they cannot

' doubt that the Senate kill enforce prompt,
stern, and effectual punishment."

SF HEAT CROP IN MICHIGAN.

This 'is' now one _of the largest wheat
growing States in the Union. The Detroit
Adrertiser speaks thus flatteringly of the
crop this season : .

“The harvest is over—the prospect of Mi-
chiein for a full treasury from herlate gold-
en fields, placed beyond a peradventure.—
The surplus wheat:from this State will, in
the opinion of expeiienced fannersiand mil-
lers, doub/e:that of any proceeding year,
This may seem extravagant : but not a few
men whose judgement is deemed :valuable
express that opinion. The quality of the
berry is, in general, excellent; and theyield of
flour will be also large in porportion. Corn
has recuperated wonderfully within thirty
days, and now bids fair to yield handsomely.
The fears which were produced by the drouth
of May and the • early psrt of 'June, have
thus been happily dissipated."

'Tanker SuMiran, is repOrted to have
met an. untimely end at Sacramento City.—
He stru,:k a man with his fist, who immedi-
ately drew a pistol, and shot him.

G:77 Gen. Santa Anna is now residing
with,his lady .and family in Carthagena. It
is said he intends resigning, the steel sword
for the. gilt scabbard ; he is about to estab-
lish a bank. He lives well, in a large pal-
ace, but rather retired.

`l7' William L. Chaplin, of New York
State, was arrested some days ago, and is
now in prison in Washington, fur attempt-
ing the\abduction of two slaves from :that
city, the property of Hoo. Mr. Tombs, of
Georgia. A considerable fight occurred be-
tween the,officers and the party, who had
started in a carriage. It is supposed he will
be_given up to the Maryland authorities to
.undergo his trial.

17. TheReports of the impaired fortune
of General Taylor are contradicted. His
agenis in New Orleans, employed in his
busins transactions for twenty or thirty
years,,state that he was worth in bank stock
and _other property 6200,000, that he never
gave a note in his life, and died without ow-
ing a dollar.

G7' The President has been advised of
another intended invasion against the island
of Cuba. Ile has.ordered _a strict watch to

be preserved over the suspected parties.

a:7" A Bentonite Procession vas got up in

St. Louis some days ago, in which was car,

ried a'transparency representing Mr. Clay
prostrate lyith Mr..Benton's foot on his neck.
It created considerable excitement, which
terminated in some fighting, and the utter

demolition of the transparency.

7:-)9,r,55
Mr. Clay visited the Rhode Island Regis-

latnre now in session at Newport, on Friday
9th inst. The Governor and members rose
as he entered the Hall, and received him in
the most respectful manner. Mr. C. declin-
ed making a speech.

The RCMIj7LS of Gen. Taylor will be per
rnanently interred in theCongressional burial
ground at Washinzton. The original inten
tio• was to hare removed then.' toLouisiana

Fon the receipt of the intellifzence of Gen.

TaYlor's- "dt..111 in Minesota, Gov. Ramsey

issned a' Proclamation, containing a brief

sketch 9f the hero's military life, and recom-
mehdinff thP towns of the Territory, to adopt

su-0 testimonial.s of respeet for the deceased
Pr identms they mi:v think proper.

11:7A Hug; Implement.---On board the

bac que Eohett, which has ariived at Nets

Y rk.from Liverpool, is a pondLerous steam

hammer, sent out to the tinier of Mr. Ames,

an'k extensive iron manufacturer of Connecti-
cut It was made by Mr: liasmyth, ofLiy•
er ol„and is said to be 'the largest ever

Manufactured [by him. It weighs about

fourteen thousand pounds, nod, with all its
sznires complete, will weigh more than 30
tons'_ • ,

..J.Th..? Szamcse Twins Ad.—The Paris
Journaldes Debats announces the death, in
England, of the famous Siamese Twins.—
The Deigns states, !bat according to the Lon-
13on 3fedical Timrs, tii.f, two brothers died of
marasmus. A posi-monem examination
_proved what has bee.n con!antly supposed

, by the facultyt viz; that the tvlro cavities of

the abdomen communicated by nnans ofthe
hollow ligament .whlelt united them, and
that the livers of the twins were connected
by a membrane bridle about half an inch
thick.

Onc of the rarest articles in the market
is common sense. There are forty men of

wit to 'one of discretion. You will meet
with ninety-nine who eau tell agoodjokeaboutthe Shea to every five who know
enouge to keep him out of the house.

4> -
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THE DEMACKIGUE.

Few places can be found.withont this pe-'
cnliar character. We give the following
model—perhaps it May fit at home, as wel
as elsewhere: -

He is n hypocrit of the deepest dye, and
wearsa mask to conceal hisawful deformities'.
He is. the 'very soul of faction, and delights
'to swim in. its turbid waters ; he is a Judas
who would betray his'Saticie; he worships
no other deity but •self; he is abhorred of
God, detested by man, and hardly suited
ev,,,n for hell itself ; he has the malice pee.
pcnse of a murderer; hestirs up strife, envy,
and sectional discord ; he arrays parents
againstchildren, and brothers against sisters ;

he infuses his deadly poison into social in-
tercourse and disturbs the flow of the human
affections.

"A monster mixed.of ingnlence and fear,
- A dog in forehead and in hinut a deer "

He would array the poor in mortaltom pat
gainst the rich, and the African against the
aucassian. • He is totally destituteof shame

.. • d insensible to the opinions of the' world,
He would blacken the purest and most spot-
less chaacter -if he could thereby succeed in

his engrossing desire of self-promotion.—
He is as- inconsistent and shilling as the.,vane
of the weather cock, or the winds ofheaven.
He would sacrifice justice, right, mercy,
•nstitution and country to -catch the popular

breeze. He pretends to an awful zeal in
behalf of the netts of those whose favor he
is courting. He claims pretcience of events
and credit for bringing.them about. He en-
deavors to torture his own acts done for one
purpose as having been done for anv other
that may be popular. at the hour. 'He has
neither soul, heart orcourage. His appetite
grows xvith what it feeds upon. The best
men, and indeed'nations, have been his vic-
tims, and yet hisravenous maw is ever un-

Sntisfied. Like Nero, he laughs when his
country is -burning. Like Satan, he offers
thcis \e whom lie' is tempting, "all the king-
doms, of the world and the glory of them."
He c .11 the deadly poison to the
patric and-th'e fatal hemlock to the
virtue :s. lle-is'the wooden horse
who 4 pity only to- destroy, it. He
is the lobster that will crush, if
not v Laocoons and their children,
who r at the alterof theconstitu-
tion. Athens fell from his subtle machina-
tions. He has been the bane of all the
confederations that\have ever existed. He
destroyed theAniphyntionicLeague, the-ger-
Trianic-rcontederation, the seven united prov-
inces, 'anti the old Swis, confederacy. He
is still- gci fatally bent on mischief as to be
aiming his envenomed sliafi,s against our

pwn glorious Union, to whieh We are all

It\c,and by so many ties of interest and recoi-
-1 ion. I need hardly say to jou that the
hidt us being I have been describtMg is the
Demagogue. Heaven rid our land of this
awful curse ! Savgiour institutions frema this
terrible.Tosco--this malaria of death\ It
will requi?e watching, and praying to thu•Ft
his designs. He will insinuate himself into
all the existing partiet of the country, dnd
if he thinks he can better effect his object,
he will create a party for himself. If a
member of a, political party to which-you
May attatch yourselves,,(for political parties
are necessary incidents of free governments)
sacrifice him as freely as if he belonged to
the opposite party. An honest independent
man of the worst political Party, is better
than the arch demag,ogne of thebest. Ifwe
can succeed in checking the progress of this
monster, and frowning him out of political
existence, we will confer untold blessings
upon our country; and may predict with
certainty, that our Union will be immortal.

THE. COAL TRADE,FOIL 11430.

r43=laftwzte_wets
. The quantity uf _Coal sent by, Railroad this week is

31,111,1'lona, being about 1700 lons less than last week.
By referenca to our Reports:for the corresponding

period last fear, it will be seen that the Railroad is
only 35,000 tons ahead, and the Canal is in advance of
I.Lft year'', shipments 41,000 tonA, making in the agare-

gate an incresite shipment Ciotti this region, up to this'
period, of 1T.,000 lons. This Increase will be reduced
by the time the Canal- is fully in operation to 00,000
tons. ,

, • .

On the occurrence of the recent severe storm and
flood, we prophecled tbat It would, renslreat leastfeur
weeks to repair the damages dene to the d.tTerent Ca-
nals ennzed in the tram=portatimi of Cital. iVe'only
refer to the dates now to shoW that we do not make

statements, without sefficient: data, to maintain us in
or asst.rtions, The flood °Centred on the Pith and

lthh of duly., In Pit r weeki frron,That period, exactly,

the Lehigh Canal was in operathin (we were in error
last week In staring that said work' was completed, the

Canal was not filled and fatly prepared for traeFNria-
lion until yesterday.) The repairs on the Scltiylkill
Canal would have been,finisbed by the close of this
week hail n not beep for the rain of Thursday the:-:Ptli
inst., which carried avvity the Coffer dam at Felit's
(-rifle. This occurrence may retard the completion for
a week or two.; It is supposed, however, by these
competent to Judge, that the Canal will be in readiness
to pass boats by Monday the Oth inst.

The. pricsof coal at Richmoed, as wJI as herr, re-

mains unchanged. We cannot but believe that the

purchasers abroad will too late discover the error of

their present policy, iti7 ,refusitig to take on their sup-
plies, at the ruling Wes., tor coal and; (reign!. We
must also again re-lie-rate stir convictiln, that there
will be a short supply.of,Coalsent to market this sea•

son for the consun4itionAorthe current year. We
know that this idea is hoofed at bk many Wise-acrer,

who pretend to know more-of the trade tharOre do,
but we are more inclined to,place reliance.aii figures,

and facts,than on the rantlot assettions—Of ignriant,
prejudiced', and pttercated parties.

Amount •of Coat sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill. Navigation, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAIL ROAD. .

EEK. TOTAL.
Pt Carbon, 10,N0 00 235,81)1'00
AIE Carbon, 3,181 15 100,5:0 In

12,074 15 2n4,012 17,
Clinton 5,10 P 07 10

- CANAL._
WEEK. TuTAL

31.111 17 731.7211 00
261,2213.00

264,226 00

Total by Q R &Canal 995,046,00lobs.
• To same time last year by Railroad 696,761 C 221.3,481 07

920,2(2 OS
Increase this year, so far 15.703 Il tons

LEHIGH COAL TRADE. • '

Sent for the week. eudhlg•August 10th, !SAD.
En/. TOTAL.

,

y Lrhigh CO,. .
ISO 03 1G4.6.•;3 11

Room Run Mines, . . 437 14 46.1;71 00
I.l.niver Meadow CO., r 616 16 15,227 1:
Sprinz slotintns344-do., 1 677 00 3.2,44,ti 00
COl4llllll. A. i 61.0 S GI 05
Cranberry Cnagro., : 245 07 19,275 17
Ilazinton CoalSo‘". , ' e72 03 43.220 It
Diamond C0.,.. -‘ : 241 io 9.900 02

Duet 1400010in C0.,-c .. 248 03 02,317 0 17lkilkesbarte Cf), . ~ 303 14 )7,079 0
..

. tr------IL ..1.1;17—3 - 414,003 01
TO same petlail laFt yeait,./ 3911115 Ott

---

Increase in 1850.

RAIL ROADS

10,8S8 01

The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the ditie rent Railroad's in 41chuylkill County,fiir
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEER • TOTAL.
MineAtllanil S. IT. R. R. 12, 3 1,9 2:91,5 OR
Little Schuylkill R. R. 5,101 00 127.41,3 04
Mill Creek do 3,913 on so,:360
Mount Carbon do-, 5,00 01 Ttr~os 13
Schuylkill Valley do 7,SSI (IS 152.623 01

kit Carlton and rt Carbon 10,074 2 01. 210,62 ,5 12

Union Cinal 2,055 15 40,12. n 13
Swami's do 1,372 18 •N,014

-

tires OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION OR RAILRO•D
for (650.

-

From 51.Callion.R.Ilayen.P.Clinton
To Richmond. •1 10 165 145
To ehiltidelphia.. 1 70 1 435 1 45

turns OF TOLL ay cAtt•L Its IESO.
From Port Carbon ioPhiladelphia, 761 rte . per ton.

" Mount Carbon .. 7.5 " "

' " F.. Haven 72 "

PO
" Port Clinton 63 9,

Fitti 13WV, 0T ostrst.
Front Mt. Carbon to New If.A. *1 70 "

"

" Mt. Carbon to. Philadelpb!s. 60 "
"

re The freights from Schoyty di Onven n re generally

about 5 cts. pet' ton teas, and from POO Clinton 10 cts.,
per ton less. .

Medical Department'
F PENNVSV ANIA COLLEGE, NINTH BELOW

() Locust Street. Philadelphia.—The Lectures foi
the Session of 1050.31, will .comearince on Monday,
October 14th, and continue, without interruption un-

til the ensuing Ist of March. Tho Faculty is consti-
tuted as follows:

WM. DARRACII, M. 1); Principles and Practice of
Medicine.JOHN WILTBANE, 151.. D. Obstetrics ind Diseases
of Women and Children.'

HENRI O:PATTERSON, M. D. Materia Medic*
and Theref:et:ties.

WM. R. GRANT, IC D. Anatomy and Physiology.
DAYIEI GILBERT. • 7Pirt. D. Principles and Practice

of PurgerY•
WASHINGTON L. ATLEE, M. D. Medicat.Ehem•

hat v.
clinic at the Pennsytvania Itrespirsl, the ticket of

which is furnished to every wend-course student
without charge. Fees —Mstriculatlon.llls 00; for iith
tfckrt .15 00; CV:0020011 030 00 The Anatomical
room will be opened on the Ist of October, under the
care of Dr. JAM.C.3 HUNTER, Demonstrator. •

HENRY 8: PATTRegistmr•
No 02 /inhumed. rbiladelphia.

33.3m0Aug 170650

Union Transportation Line, 1
"t;lnM.. •

OR SCIIIII(LEILL HAVEN, 511iVERST1LLt,F Tremont. 4-e. The Proprterms have msdearrange-

ments with the Philadelphia and 'Fle:ading ilidread
CO, and are prepared to lorward daily, to the abote
places.. 211 descriptions of sferchandise.

FreightCan will leave Philadelphia for Schuylkill
Haven. every inclining. and goods for illinersvllleiTre-
mom, Donaldson, Pine Grove.and Llewellyn, will be
despatched Immediately on the arrival of traln at
Scheldt:ll !laver:.

Mice it Philadelphlaltlroad and Cherry Streets. .
Schuylkill-fins co, E. G. lIARRIB, Agent.

. N.-0 —lf desired, gmsds will be forWarded by the
Old Established Express Line of Livingston, Howard
& Co., under tne charge of Special Idresencer. by
Passenger Train from Philadelphia to Achuylkfifilla-
yen. and from Schuylkill Haven to Nfinersville'and
Tremont; by this Moe tom's will be trinsported from ,
Philadelphia to Tremont In 8 'um's, told incraville In '
6 do., and Schuylkill Ilaven In 5 do. ; Swell lots of
goods are forwardedby this line with very little a.ddi.
Lionel charge over the Frett,ht _Line. ;

rrOrdera delivered and gonds collected without any
extra chary.. •

Will also attend to the forwarding and delivery of
Bank Notes and Spy.' ie, and special attention given
to the collection of MOS, Drafts, dtc.
°thee in LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & Cn.

No. 43 South Third Street.
33-tfAult 17, ISM

New Steam Saw MM.

TILE StaiSCRIBER HAVING ERECTED AND
put into operation an extensive Steam law

At the head of Silver Creek, on a large tract of the
be* timber land in Schuylkill County-0e is, prep*.
ed to furnish sawed timber of all sizes, inetiding
Props for ?dines, Eke ,at the shortest notice. Cron&
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at lower rates, than those of any other
establishment ha' this section—he respertfully sg wits
the attention of his friends and the public generally,
assured thata trial ouly.b needesary to secure their
patio:rage. Persona desiring Lumber, yen apply to
the subscriiier in Pottsville, or his Agent the

Lumbar delivered at any p‘..itit.
JOHN TEMPLE.

13-lyAngelo 17. IMO
•

Sperm, Tanners' Lard and Whale
Oil.

02;) rnkt.LoNs BLEACHED *INTER AND
, now! Fail Sperm Oil.

3j13 gallory Ilribleaehed Wit.ter,and 1611 !perm 011.
4,2.21 dr, Extra Bleached Solar Oil. . ,
3.9 N do superior Elephant Oil,cat .bleathed.
6.200 do bleached Winter and Fall Visa
13,777. do strained N roast and Polar Whale Oil.
708' do " Miners' 011. very clear and handsome.
4,003 do hest qualay Tanners' Oil.,
5,015 do superior Mink Oil.
2 000 do pore Straits or Cod Oil.
0,000 do Common Oil for greasing.
5.5.68 do . surd No L Lard Oil, (Cincinnati )

2.000 do lard (ILL ,No 2,
100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
460 do 'Adamantine Candles.
63 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.

739 do 'Mould and Dip Candles assorted sizes.
200 do brit quality VellOw Soap.
SOO do superior !Donee v-'o.ap.
115 do. prime C3Pilie Snap.

All articles sold, not gonna salisfartion, may be re.

turned. COLDIN dr. 1111Ch.:,
31 N. Whit. ves, Third Store abov

P
e Arc

delphia.
h st.,

hila
33-3moAn; 11,1855

—_-__ 'Sheriff 9 s Sale«. ,

DV VIRTUE OF :summv wurrs rw vENDT-
ntioni Etponas and Leant' Facials. issued:out or the

Court of Common Pleas of r.Acrotylkill ciotnty, and to

me direcied. will bo exposed to Public Sole or Vendee,
on Satarday, this Ttk day of Septeroter, 1850;
of 0 o'clock A. M., at the !loose of Samuel F Bossard,
in the Borough of Orwtgisburg, the-following described
premise*, to wit; ,-- ,

^

One Tull .equal' undivided moiety or half part of

athat certain tract of parcel of land. situate In the
toWnsli:p of Branch, formerly Norwegian, In thenot la-

ty of Schuylkill, said contiguous tracts together being
bounded by lands now of late of Shober iNi, Bunting,

now or late of Joseph R. Sliver, lands nr the :Lex ,'

Yarn h and Schuylkill COM ompany and litherii..con-
tai:ong .IFr3, acres and allowCance of stx per cant, are.
'ditch Joseph erranun rind wife by liiihniture dated
'kilt day of Aug :40, A. D. 194 0 and intruded nab,' re

cifloleiCatol whichUarnes Bicw noil-wife by Itidenture
dalgd the 27th day of August, A. D. 14'32...tuty 'recorded
In tag, ronoty of achitylkill,granted to the bold Antho-
ny V. Miller in fee, wish Or applirtenances. .-

5,,,\4\..
Also, 'oil that certain messuage, tenement, and two Icontignod tracts or parcels of land. sititote in Man- 1

helm town hip and Brurutwig township..
comity the rst of said tracts being bounded by lands
now or late f Daniel Klapp, lands now or Iriie of,
Charles Eyarin.., Esq. Jacob Eiegfried. the Schuylkill

\
Navigation Cord any and others, containing 123 acres'

of land Also, a th it certain second tract bounded
by land of Jacob iegfried and land* late or Charles

Evan. ESq... contat mg 10 acres and fl perches ,. the

two traits being the A storia land which? George Liu: wig'

by Deed dated 29th (I)V of April,. 1813, conveyed 1..."
the - said , Anthony F. Mater. with this appurtenances,
consisting_ of Soso stotyrne Torero House.witht
a frame Kitchen attotche a log Parts. frame Sheds,
Prick IC:inland BrickKilti-16The estate of ANTHO-
NY F. MILLER. .

. Also, all that certain Wattotypieteof land, situate
In 'Norwegian, now branch toyvi..ltim Schuylkill

roomy, beginning at a post, therm)* by ,land of Jacob

Gunkrl north 22 degrees, west IStiNcict'lieri to n, htorl•
theme by land of George Roger :Nil ineiiht:tiiiiiiti
north sni degretia, volt 335 pnrelien tisi a white oak,

thence by land of Jacob Runkle south 45 degrees,

east 62 perches to a white oak eolith 15 !fetuses. "1", 1
62 partly, to a white oak, south If, itnlree , west • '.._`i

perches to a white oak south 125 pen he, I a w4ll. 1
oak and Fatah CO tlettree3. west 1,11 pt-r-1 -..-t to I e pl tee

of l ezirn•ng, containing 271 and 12.,-, ~ai .! es, O. lit al- ,i
I.iwance, ti.gether y.obit.; liereo taiticm,and a ~iir• 1
tenanr,--latot the F..tatt. of A a IttiN P.1.11!211. •j T. 1
Adutittintralor, AL, of Georg.. NV, 1.1. 11i1.0, tli:t.t•tt•e

I Also; all ihut certain list or lace aground. nitiwt
in Younz's Addition to the ;him. oi Port C irinin,
Schuylkill e °noir. honntletl north wttoily by l'ottel" the

street, south woollyby t!indit now or ikte of Seuzinc-
et & Wetherull, enelwarilly by l'i'...api•el 'Mt' Wetta

wiiiilly by the oast wartlly nit:., or Mal Crrrii- We.

the estate of JAMES RiloDA.
Air., all tla ‘t certain lot or piece of Iltound,eitilat, , tit

llw trt,Wn of Aliddleport,ll4the tow to-hip. Srlth,t Mill

courtly, bounded on the west by Main sir,et, nil the

north by lot of Mrs. Unnai-i on ilin a,iutli by lot of
Sophia ridiellhatonter. an, CM the east by a atxteen fret

wide alley, containing in front 153fret, and in depth
00 feet, more iii loss, with the RpOldellanq cti. consi,..
ting of a twostory frame Tavern lion,e tot ith a toot.-

men! story of atone, a one nod a Italie story Flame
kitchnn attached, and a frame Stable ; late the estate

if ED'AT ARD CAREY, ,
Seized, taken in execution, and at ill be sold by

' C. M. -,:ruxull, Sher itT
Sheriff's orriEr. Orw‘gs-1

burg August 17, rn:Al.
Sheriff' s cal

VIRTUr. SUNDItV OF F 1 1111
..I.Jracias, issued out of the Court of C Plmoi

of So huylkill County, and to me uircclect, will be sold

by Public Vicoloe, nu t7karsday, the 27d day gf .RitrUft.
inst. at ten o'clock in the (ormolu, at the mines of
Joseph G. Lawton, in the lovi.nstiip of New l'astle, I
Schuylkill Co .

A Coal Lease front roti & Hannan, on the rot' and
Hannan tract, New Castle tp..Scheylkill, county, to

Joseph G. Lawton. for 15 years from 1815: alsol thirty

hors e power engine for hoisting, and fixtures attach-
ed; one fifteen horse pOwer engine for breaking coal,
together, with ell the fixtures thereto air:irked. Mehl- I
dyne screens, elutes, elevators, rollers, &c.,Putfielent
to ship from 3 to 400 tons of coal per dry ; rime. drift
cars, 30 wooden do., 4 din trucks, a large quantity of
railroad wheels and iron.a lot ofCnal, 3 whi.elbrFMCS,

30 shovels, 4 plcka;a lut of mining tools, 2 setts or,
inack,•=m)th tooN, 1 blacksmith shop, 2 horses. 2 motes,
wagon harness,a ha of lumber. a lot of prop timber,
a quantity of oil, 21 kegs of powder, a lot or og, ,
wheels. one otfice desk, I platform scale, 1 boron ma-
chine and turning lathe. Also, at, the Dwelling Ilom,

ofsaid Lawtonon the Borough of St Clair, 1 carrial ,, I
1 1-tithy, I horse, 2 sleighs, I wazzop,2 carts, 4 setts 'of
harness,2 buffalo robes:l lot ofhorse blankets,) cutting

rn ,ary pump_ 50 ,,F.l lot nClumber.l rose. '
wood piano. I ins Oita top retitletotde, I sofa. bureaus
6 reception tilal(P. 1, walnut liairfiested, I do no k :ng
chair. I cane bottom do., 1 pair maiio7anY enrd
2 Washatand, 2 chamber beds. 1 traveller bed, ?. bed-
steads. I blue Liverpool dinner sett. I 'Liverpool tra

sett, I drawing tatilr. l klichen 110 1 cfock, 1 refrigera-

tor, 1 bath tub, 3 101 of carets, 2 vyainbes, fie

Ono( client. 1 double desk,l leptter pressrd awl table,r 3

°flir t! Home. I do table, a lot of bnoks, and all other

perio.mal property out exempt ley I,lw.
Seized and taken in Cllec whin as the property of

JOSEPH G. LAWTCN, and h int,. sold by
C. STIIAUII,-Sheriff.

IMM

Sheriff"PTicr. fhwlga•
burg. Aug 17. 1t64'.. ME

- Sheriff's Sale, •

Virtue of several writ: of Veridittoni Expnnos
.and levatil'artas, issued tott of, the Conti of

Common Pleas of. Sohn)iktil t.cotinly, aid in etc di-
rected, vi iti be rozposed to Public Sale or Vendoe..on

Friday. the 30th of Ruff*st.l,y6o,
at 10 o'clock, A. 31.,a1 the Public !loose of Alit'xande ,

Sayler, In the Borough of Scnuylkill Have., Schuyl-
kill county, the following described properly to wit:

All that reit:tin Int or piece of ground, situate in the
bomugh u 1 S,ltuyiklll Haven. Schuylkill co „ Itote.ded
In front by /oho street, westwardly by lot of Jas.
D. Levan, porthwardly by n In feet wide alley. and
,eastwardly. by lot of Widow Bowen. containing in
qron •el, and In depth 15n feet, with the appurte-

nccs. consisting ofa twostory briat dwelling house,
with tult story Brick Kitchen attached. a brick smoke
house and a frame stable—late the estate of GEOrICE
W. KERKESLAGER. -

Also, all that certain lot or plece of ground.situate
on the eastwardly side of Dock street, in the Borough

at-Schuylkill Haven. being No. 32 in addition to unid
town, as laid out by Samuel W. Lippincott and others.
,ontaiiiing in front on said hock street, 40 feet, hntl
length or depth eastward of that Width, 222 feet to-a
111feet wide slice, leading northwardly Irons tho Or-
wieeburg road. bounded 'lnnis,. artily by lot No 33,
southwardly by lot No 31, eastwardly by the above
mentioned 16 feet wide alley, and westwardly by Dock

street. with the appurtenances, consisting ofa two
story frame Dwelling Ilonal with a !tame Kitchen at-

tached. and a frame stable—late the estate of GEO.

KAYSER.
.9,e0.•0i Saturday, 3lst of AltAtitst._ .

at 10o'ciccli In the firenoon, at the public Immo. of
Koch. In the borough of Orwiestoirg. Schuylkill

county. the following described properly to wit:

All that certain tirmi or piece of land, situate in
IVest Brunswick towns!) ip. Scbuy lkiii eon nt y. adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob Poritginger, John Walborn, soio-

mon Moose, Reuben Weigel, licitly !darts and others,
containing 3U acres More or less. With the appurtenan-
ces, consisting of a i 1 story Duro:ling House, partly
log and {molly frame, late the estate of GEORGE
nr:Nsisccn.

Also,all that certain met or piece of lan&situatq

in North Manheim to% twhlp. Sehnyiklll cnunty. ad-
joining lands of Samuel Stine and Pit flip flaclicrt;
John D. Delbert, end others. contatolng73 acres tnore

or less', with the appurtenances, consisting of a two

story stone dwelling, house and etonu born; late the
estate of Pict)ll FREDERICK. •

Also, all that certain piety. or oarrel of land, situate
in :insth 'ldanheint township, Schuylkill county, tie-
ginnitqf in' a post, corner of a lot of ground. -sold try

Thomas Sillyman to 'the !dine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven,najLce. Company, thence by land of Thomas

north 171 degrees. west 26 and three tenth
perches to a stone by another liortion or parcel of the

same land, or whir,:i this is a part. north 15degrees,

east 22 and RII tenth p...rehes toll post, on a line claim-
ed by th e Mine Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Co., thence along said line, ?Muth 21 1 deervcs, Past Ill;

perches ID a post, south II arVerP,t2a+t 5 amirtgtenth
perches to a post, and south G ilegrees„gir_st 8 and
three tenth perches ton post, in the lin&Jrrthe land
sold by Thomas SillyftlUilto the Mine MOO Schuyl-
kill Haven Italthail .01., thence along saiktand south
74 degrees, west 311 perches to the beginning,
containing 5 turfs 5S perches, more di Ira. with the
appurtenances, consisting of It two storysfintno dwel-
ling house, with a basement story of4tone. and a

frame stable: late the estate of 11ENJ AMIN DB FOB-
Ea

Also,all that certain lot or piece ofgroin& situate in

Wllsolik Levan's addition to the linro(lshof Tama-
.)

----

,Ina. Schnjtikill minty,bounded east by a 20feet wide
alley, we by nd of William Levan, north by lot of
Hugh Gal ash andsouth by lot ofJohn McDonough,

containin in dth .feet, andain depth feet. With
the appurtlenar s,consistirraame and a halfstory

frame Owelltc House:, late the estate of PATRICK
LANGTON. ,

1
4

Alin, ,m, nii, thatgettaln tract m. {setae of land, situate
in the borhu fof Pottsville,t3C.buylkilltounty,boand-
ed north War It by High street. and4outhwardl* by

of PM '.Fatterson, containing 4 acres, and1-02
percher, vtit Lae improvements,,consisting ofa two

story log Dwelang Muse. a Pottery and frainevtable;
late the es'itate if SAMUEL HEFFNER. ,

IAlso, th undsvided one third part of a tertain tract

of taint,el uat ' ratty in Blythe and partly' in Schtql-
kill lawn hip, ychttylkili county; adjoining lands of
Peter Itn bed.; h, Henry Hoch, James Beery and the
Eatler Fulmar. Company's land,!containing 216 acres

and alloWane more or less. with the appurtenances,
consisting of o onestory log dtvelling bonsai.

Alsn, a'cert. a tract Of land, altnale in North Mtn-
beim towlit.thi‘ Schuylkill county, adjoining lands of
Peter Ilu mei Danterlinmenel,Fredeoilt Boyer,Gen.
Himmel tuitlhers. containing 99 acres arid 93 perch-
es and aliowzyge, with thetipputtenancev. , 1, Also. alcerikin tract ior :and, situate in Barry town.;
ship, Schnylnillminty,adjoining lands late of Mich.! ;
Botta, Isaac Email and others, containing 32 acres,

, with theappurtenances'. [ ...

Also, alcertain tract of land, situate In Upper•Ma- ;
hantangoltowneldp, Schuylkill county.adjoining iand

; late of William Witman, Esq., I'deceased, and lands
' applied fdr Jahn Schoener, Jrot containing 20 acres
with the appurtenances. - 1i

Also,tEe undividedone halfof3 certain tract ofland,
I situate it 4 Ilarry,township, Sthuyltillcounty, contain-
' ing.3s Atte' more or less, it beina part of the same
tenet of land aurveyed to the acid John Sheener. Jr..
by •iittlei of a warrant granted ,i'l him by the Com,
monwealkh of Pennsylvania, and patented to Ilan on

the 17liti2aY orAPiii,l=4, tenth the appurtenances. ., Also ,.Certalll undiVided half of a tract of land,
altuatelti Schuylkill, tmirnship, Schuylkill county, ad-
joining !awls late of Win. Audisnried, Daniel Focht
and Lewis Audenreled, containing 12 acres and 43
perches, Strict measure, with the appurtenances.

Also, a certain tract of land. situate in North Matt-
hew' tovrnship, Schuylkill county, hounded by :ands
now nr lateuf Ddichaellßolich,Jacob iltuntael and the
*Sharp Mountain. coataitting 97 acres, more or leas,

togetherlw lib the undivided lialfrif the Saw Mill and

Water F war on the adjoining watt with the appurte-
nances. .

Also. he undivided half of 4 certain tract of land,
ali trate In branch township, Schuylkill Co., formerly

owned has N olio Allen, hotpot...lh, this New York and

schuylkill Company's lands, iloW or late cr Michael

lioilet,bAr tt, Moses Jacques, ecutaininglir acres, with

i
tha atil,lllllenances.Also,. a renain tract of land, sitaate. in West
Bromsoi i liiivphip, Schuylkill comely, contaitslng

409 acre , mera,or lesa. Lying llos saris tract of land
known a the -Knabb A._ Loran tract," 4 ith the appur-

tenances!, consisting of a two story log Ow Ile tog house
with a 1 story sti.ne back build:ng Galen attached,
a frame barn, biack,,mith own and several 10; tenant
houses.' 'Mao, the undivided half of a tract of wood lahil
situate partly in Cast 11rilisawig and partly in Schuyl-
kill towststiiii, Schnylkillcounty. !imputed by the Little
Schay ll' II Railroad, by lands I tie of Jae:Ghat' Jones
& Co., Oisseph Resler, sleet swiss!, and Jacob IlieslerS

' containibe 12:3: atr.,s and 159 perches and a!lowanie,
with toe enurteuttucce. ~

t Also, h. certain :.arm and s tract's( land, switate in
South Manbe :.is tow iisf.ip Schuylkill e isi. illy. to soled
by Tanta now or late of Ilessry Berger. l', ;et red, hew-
er, J. l't restertnac her a orl tithe,s, containing 2.5 , acres,
more or less with the appsirp.n.sisci s. consisting of a
two store log des ell ina house and a bank barn.

' A:so, !ill that certain lot nr OiOCC or ground, situate
in the .I.lortiustli of Orwigaburg 101 the :swath side of

Market treet, ilsomolial on the west by Lands of Jae-its
, Hammer, smith by a twenty feet alley4raat by Prank-
tin street.conia ming -14 perches, with the appurtepan-
rea„ consisting of a twn story 0001 C ihVe11111:: tlollso.
with a ohs and a halfstory frame kitchen attached, and

: a tog stabie. t'
, Alen, all those cercan '2l- Int, of ground, gilt:ate in
the hors ugh and county arm esaul. hounded in front by

Mifflin street, on the eas. by land of P. ter Kunkel, ile-

ceas-ed, lon the north-byalO leet Wide alley, and nn the
' west by, property of Philip Weiser, Emil, containing 10
I perched In width and II perches (is death, more or test..

• Aiso,la certain tract or piece of land, Situate in
Blythe township, Schuylkill county, Imutlded by Linda
of Geoi,ge Kimmel, Jacob Moyer, Jame] Ileuty and
°Oleo, COritaining :0 times, more or le.r.,

Also . all OI:It ceraia tram of land, situate in the
tow-toss:la and t "runty allsresabl, bounds tl by Linsk late
of Andrew Delbert, Cliristi.to Deibett and tit[sera, ron-
tainineaboul3oo acres, more or lest, with the appur-
teonneas, cos.isling of a noe Flory log dwelling housie,
Mark on oh shop and two log stables.• .

ATso,lall that certain tract or parrel of land, militate
In the 1 township and roomy aforesaid., bounded by
lands Of Dents Shoener, George Kimmel and others.

I roe :spline l'a acted, More or lesii i late the estate of
JOHN ,SIIOI.IN En. Jr.Also 4 all that eel hen tract or piece of land, situate

. in ITnion township Schuylkill county, bounded on the
south by land of George Miller. en the north by lan..s
or Darnel Bowen, on the cask by landa or .101111 blank
and others, containing 15 acres, more or leas, With
the appurtenances, consisting of two onestory log
dwelling house, a frame stable and a saw mill; late
-the-estate of DANIEL ItlONal AN• ' a

Mon', all that reitatis lot m piece or ground. situate
is th n borough of aline faV tile, NOM y 11, ill Co . !mantled
to frrirq 14, sontio ty siren!, in the rear by a thirty fret
widest:tett, no the west by lat non-or 1310. of l'itornas
Coll3Way. 011 the south hv sth street.' nntaining about
150 felt in ,Eleprli and 72 in width. with the appurte-
nriticMr. Consisting of a three' atory stone tavern and
store 1000.0 on Sunbury otreet.and rotir li story ftatne

',dwelling non.", on the rimr of said Int ; as the prop-
ct' t or Jour% c NYTIOR .

A ;,, 41: sna. t ertou lot or pier.; or ground. situate
in the ;10)0012h of faimiqua., Schuylkill Co bounded

.Snail by alstortitamok Street, wot_by ofLit William
Illegirl. siso liv Ito rit S, Mergaiirtiihmorth by Biddle's,

'aesitstain•ossits fr 0)1. 50 feet and in depth 190 feet with

1 the :IrOlne,loloce4,rilitAM One ofa i.eotattty tole?, hour.
; with it leo-ern...it soon ni stone, and a frame atab'e ,'

late 'lir ...fale of of .1 . ATRIA:Ic (CYAN.

Seirassi, taken iii tre,.uil,,ll,and will he sold by
. C. M. STRAUB, She' 111.

sh,.rifir. 0fr,,,.Orwigs- /burr. ,tic 3. 1.'4). EMI

Perry liDal AN'. VegetaLtple Pain
1i.Z15f.3*., .

ri M1)
E woND'En or vic AGE.—INTERNAL S.

1\t ternal Iteine Is —A great ilierevery and vaitia-
tit, m ii inn. rivi•ry from} i.tionlil have a bottle in
moil din sudden en Isiiesoi. It cruel

Cliiil a, 11 Ave: Cotitolaittle. Choler. Diarrinea,
: l'ev t and :tiziii., Piteß, Dyeenterv. Pain

'

. in the Iliad Ifillipti.t, ItlieUrlM-
ll m. Dymicriela, and Ittirns.

, R 111 TIIE EVIDEISt:E.
Thiii certiGeii t at I ii.ive for soomral months used

Mr. Mavis' Veit,. iile Palti Killer in my family in

1i.ii%erttl Or {Misr I :ir ..5 for which it I. recommended,
mid ti and It a my u:, 11 family mediAcine.. lIIIIONSONi.
s : Pasio'r of 2.1 imist Cilurch, Fail River.

, : 77.;1g, itartlta'n 'inmost'.
Thin may taffy tti.:l I lot .1.: used Davis' rain 'KB-

\ler welt,,srent stmt ., SF. incars. or Chillerl Itannttim,

c.otopon Bownl cto-opinini. Ilro etuti.,Coulm Colds.
k. . wi would cheeriully recant lend it iIA a Valuable
iaisilly mrricine. JiV•3. C. 811.0MEIL,

..

FIItEND Deets—This may •cnrtiry hat f still lise,
the l'atn Killer in my family. My hea h has been so

I etinti ,for three or lour months past, th t 1 have but

lotie'or no use fur it, and would still reentkairtni it to

the pohIic.RICHARD PECK AM,
Fall 'Myer, 21 month, 17t 1.4 19.

For . .•
JENKINS & BIIA V,

Tl'2s Chagrin &rect. Phlladelp ta.

General' Wholesate Agents for Eastern Pennsylv
to Whom all otdors and applications for. AgPile
front :astern Pem.sylvania should ke addressed.

B. HANNAN,. •
*i.vilesale anti Retail Artent for Sehti)lkill Co.

z-Drnaaists and others supplied to sell again ,rt the
regnlar, rates.

Aug 17,1850 • EMI
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Tho Scs: F4mily ticdiciao now beEge tllo public

Jt has been 43omputeil, that fluritte; thi la t

tiyenty year ,,three millions of pet-sons have •
annually been benefited by the lute of
these Medicines; a which Ten volumes
in favor of their curative properties—a ainzle trial
will place them_beyond ilw reach of conquaition in

the estimation of every patient. lly their MC the
blOd 6 restored to a pure and healthy ease, frae'd
(flint all impnritiel.. The sy,tem is not reduced
ddring their operatioa, hat eivigorat.,l, and they
re4uire Ito re ,tritint from plea.nre.
The aril:tied have in Intofat:::, Life _Pills
and Phtenix Bitters, a rciii."l 2 ,- that win do
for them all that medicine can po:sibly effect.

Th©..fnuirte of thew mediente.t are Ow put up
with a ine steel eui,..,,raved wrapper and
arid copyright accured according to the lavravfthe

VOW! states-

York. by W. B. MOFFAT, VoID., Vo-
York.

1 For rale by .
J. W. GIBBS,

Druggia. sole Agent for Minersville.
ku- •gast 10• 19.50 3:2L21p

Fire and Water.

()PP.? girin1,7,17.-A„fignuTM Mks. 47.tA.Tper
less quantities 5 eta. Enuliim Drown, free fro%

mud ito,Nrtels. 21 els: Per lb . quaniltlesi per ib.

Dt.alets supplied. Aplenty, ,North 4th lit., above
I

Paints. <rotors, Glass, Putty, Eke.
provrtn.: AND DEALF.IIB tool( OUT. you

can Fate from 15 to 20 per ent. bV purchaohm from
She Fnhsdiber, n'ho Imports his Invn goods and sells
Or cash atty.
Pure (nem for Ileto per Ih. ; ltriltiantMarine Green
.I.llldo ;. nest Chr,,ron Green, 31 ; Pinest French
dreen, 4trdo; 4:eternal Blue; 15 do; Whitening in
Barrels. 14 per 400 Ihr.

: All an filer eralty cheap at 44 North 4th et., above
Arch, I'Llidelphla.:

JOHN 'LUCAS. Importer.
51-smoAue lecso

N. T.Y. NEWNArd'S
pIAINIIING Simi% BEATTY'S BOW,

elan greet. Poltsville.-rAll kinds:of Leati nue.
Skeet Leld, Craps Cocks (a sun:riot. article.;) Bath
Tubs. StiWet Laths Hydrants, Hydrant Hose, Double
and tetnele Acting Pnutpa,• dk.c., kept constantly on
hand asolforsale.—Kitchen Sinks made to order, neat
and durafl,r4 and all kin& of Plumbining done in the
.cst man .

re-tt
bri It ZEN of Dort,. S. I'. Towntend'a Samna

ril Jibe genuine article. }or[ 'received and for
onte-by tipp dozen, at Manufacturer" prices. and ati,c,
„I.)y 'the siklc bottle, at HANNAH'S.

MARRIAGE.:
WHY SO OFTEN UNELAPPY.

THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
Attar mid many.,:a wife endives years of bodily

suffering and of mental anguish, prcetrate and help.
less, embitmring her life, that of Ler husband, and
hazarding the future welfare of her children. arising.
from times which, ifknown: would have spared the
suffering, the anguish to the wife, and' to the but

band embarrassments and pecuniary difficulties bar•

tag their origin in the mind being weighed down and
harassed id consequence of the sickness of tho corn-

pluzion of his bosom.
How important that the causes should be known

to every wife, to every husband, that the dread's{
and harrowing consequences to pt., health and Sap-
piness of both maybe avoided ! Lirtife is toothe one to

short4nd
health too precious to admit anypoon of

bo spent° without the full enjoyment of the other.

The timely possesaion of a little work entitled al

follows has been the means of saving the health and

the life of thousarnis, as over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
Copies havC been sold since the first edition was is
vied.

The aithor has been induced to advertise. it by
the urgent and pressing request Of those who have

been indebted to itspublieition for all they hold den

(that all may bare licopporoanity of obtaining It), and

who have favored him with thousands of letters -of

entomium, some of which are annexed to the whet- -
tisernent.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private :Medical Companion,

HY DR. A. AL DUkIMICEAV,
or WOMENraortsson or DI

Tsrenlialt lemo, pp. 2.50: Price, ,e-se.

THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-
LY FOIL THE ;MICR' El); or tLose contempla:
tiug marrir.gg-,as it discloses Important secrets which
should be known to tbern particularly.

Here, every female—the wife. the mother—the
one either budding into woneauhood, or the one in
the decline of years, io whom nature contemplates
ap important change---can discover the causes, symp-
toms, and the most efilcieet remedies and motcot,

Lain mode of cure, in every eti'mplault to which her
sex is subject. '

The revelations eor.tained in its pager; line° proved
a blessing to the:tamed: l, ns the innumerable letters
received ley the nether (which he is permitted by the
writers to publish) will Ettcst.

SICKLY AND UNIIArPY WIVES.
Eximet ofa I,etlerfrom a Gentleman in Dayton, O.

A May 1, 1847.
"Du. A. ht..liineiticesti—..lfy Pear Sir ' The

Married Woman's Private Medical Companion: for
which I.e:whored tate dollar to your address, came
safely to band. .1 would not have troubled you with
these few linee, but that I am impelled by n sense

of gratitude. FYI myself and wife, to give utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions.

"Itly wife has been perceptibly einkieg for HOMO
three years or more, in consequence of her great an-
guish and suffering some months before and daring
confinement; ever, eraccessive one more had more

debilitated and pmstrated her, putting, her life in im-
minent damsel., and which was. on the last onensiOrk
despaired of ) supposed that this state of thinieiwas
iuevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst.
At this time Mow about two months) I beard year
Isack highly spoken of, as containing :tome matters

machine my CRSO. On its receipt and peranal, I can

not express to you the relief it afforded mydistressed
mind and the joy its pnges imparted to my,wifo, on
learning that the greet diseryery of lid. id, peso.

meanx provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to

me which I little conceived was possible. No pecu-
niary cousideration can civet' repay the obligations I

' am under to you for haying been the means of ins-
, parting to us the matters contained in' The !Married
' Woman's Private ?deafen' Companion.' Bta far
- this, cm another year would have passed over my

bead, in all human probability _my Wife would bate
been in tar OTRTO. and toy 011dren left cootherlaws'

Extract from :a Letter.
Competence and 'Health

"LANCASTER, PA °CI. 21, 1847.
Mr DEAR SIR: I know, you will have the kind

or-or to bear with' me in encronchin; npnn your time,
while 1 ncknowledee (in behalf of myself end wife)
the oblientions We feel ourselves under to you in hav-

rr,ade. knovim certain matters. contained in your I
arMst Menlo:thin .11,Ittrried Woman's Private Medical I
Companion.' It lies been worth its weight in. gold
to me. If I express myselfrather vr stony, you sten
see that I ran not do so too warmly, when I inform
von of the extent to which I have, thmugh it, been
benched. I will state mysituation wlieri Iobtained
your hook thronelt the merest curiosity I look upon
it ns'one of the most fortunate events of my life. I
eel been married some tenYears, and was the father

'rit' 'even.children. I was lone stsuceline unceasingly
to the end that I might eain el-moderate competency,
but the results of my utmost exertions et the enddeft
rr.c nhout where I was at the beginning of each year
nal that only, itvith the most stinted economy. stiff!•
eing with barely the necessaries of life. Fintilly, this
constant effort wns beginning to have its ettict upon
my health I felt leas capable to entifire its iiontinte
lance. while I felt tho necessity. of perseverance.

"This constant, un,easitte stray-eh: on ray part was
imperative, in ecnserrner.ne, of the prostrated condi-
tion of my, wife twith rxcasional intermission) ter six
years, run+ of the time confined to her bed. and of
course incapable of taking the chartto and manage-
ment of household affairs. Iler condition nurse from
causes of which / WAB ignorant. Oh! what neriald

have given.hatl I the fI:C years to live over again!
What would my wife have given tohave been spared
the lons days and still tenger nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness t—all of which would have been
avoided, had I then seen.a copy of ' TttE MARRIED
WuMAN'S MEDICAL CoBIP/LNION.." -

• From a Physician.
DANGEROUS 'DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, LC.
Ileve many are suffering from obstruction or irreg-

ularities peculiar to the female system, WlliCh nn
Abirmine their health, the effects of which they are
ignoran,tand Mr which their delicncy forbids racking
medicata&vicet How mnny suffer from peerapsus
Wert (fulling of the womb),or frotofittor,ulbus (weak-
ness, &c., /rm.)! How many arc in constant
agony for many months preceding confinement! How
many have difficult if not deuteeanas deliveries, and
whose.lives are jeoparded daring such time, will find
In itspages the means of prevention, amelioration.
and relief!

:E.rtraet from a Letter.

To Ilion just Diarrirt.—" Rad I known!"
.PittLADS:LP,IIIA, Nov. 29, 1847.

•DaA. M. MatttlerAU : Had I known of-the im
: Rot mutters treated of in 'The Married Woman's

Vrivd%l4,llle Medical Companion' same years ago. how
much .sery I might have escaped ! 1 have suffered
years fm causes which you.point rent in, year book,
withoutkalo,s4ing what toAn. Iobtained a copy, and
found- my 4 a treated of I trust every female will
avail herself° the iuforniatien contained in its pnges."

Letters aro d ' received of this character, Mane
cessary to present.

To those }}etnn'orried, but contemplating mar
riage, or perhaps hesating. as to the propriety of
incurring the responsib *ties attendant upon it, the.
importance of beinglinsiat, sand ofthe revelationscon
twined in thcae -pages,so intimate!): inenlying. their

~Ksits.Suture happiness, cari not be's& preciated. ,
Alt is, of course, impracticabl toeunvey more fully

the various subjects treattA of, ' they are of a na-
ture atrial), intended for the marlied. or those con-
templating catuviscil,; neither is it necessary, since
it is every one's duty to become possessed °fluvial.
edge wherohy the sufferings to which a wife; a tooth•
er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated.

rir Copies will bin senrby Moll free or Postnge
v.:

to ,tt4 ,tur-cltter.
r7" On Om receip o ;One " THE MAR-

RIED W.OMANS riliv.ATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (landed free) to any part of the
United States. All .I.bttets meatbe post-paid (except
those containing a aefilittAnce), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAUKICEAN, Box I3r-14, New York City.
.Publishing Office, NO:12!) Liberty et., New York.

Over 20,000 Coriteghtwe been seat by DIAIL
within three months With perfect safety end eer
Minty.

,Booksellers and Agents engaged in its sale, are
making hands.ome gonipetencies from the ready
and exs:raordinary demand for it, and the extreme-

ly liberal term 4 afforded them.
Active loyal or travelling Agents, throughout

the United Slates and Canadas, will be supplied
on the same terms. Communicationsure required
to be post-pail and addres.ed us above.

LW' CAUTION.—The phblic tir& cautioned
against the various catch-pennies intended to be
palmed- oir upon them, imitating the title of the

work as "'The Married Ladies' Me4ieal Compan-
ion," and various other titles. The title of the
work is "Pee Marrirli A'S Private

illeilleat Companion.," by Dr. A. 111. Mazerireatt.
,Nock'a Patent Setif Locking
sAFT.TY SHUTTER. BOLTS. "

.
.

.

'° '4l`,. 2̀ ` ° ° G ,
•..._ ..

•
. .

TOSEPII NOCK, No. 38 NORi'll Fowaif s.r.. l̀
• obnve Arch, west side, Philadelphia, .7danufactu-
ter of Self LockingSafety ShitUPl' 110110, with a keY„
to openitlim.' and Self Shutting Safety Catchers for
Stiuttem. • Alan. Sash Fasienings, in connection with

the Catch Of different slug nitrate en hand, tor sale
by the di ,ten or single one. The following Patent
Locks are con,tructed on the same principle as the
11. Si 'Mail Uncks, that was or Nnek's Mintract Paten-
ted Theselocks are suhstantish-conventent and
venue, especially fir dwelling house Door Locks,
with molt keys nnly.

Potent Self Locking Powder and Thief ProofLocks
for Iron Doors, for Banks. Stores. Ace., on hand or

made in 'fader. Also, Tirmah's Patent Lock, with
small keys ; Dwelling Ilenl.sC Lacks cm a new mind-
tile of Nock's Patent; Padlocks \of all sizes; Night
Lathes ; Desk, Chest and Donk Weks.

N. IL—Brass Castings of all kinds promptly-execu-
ted ; Old Copper, Brass, Tin,'4.c., taken in exchange.

July": 11. 21.3tn0 ,

floyo and Chlldea's Clothing.
9111 E stlbscril.er has on hand acornplete nr.ortmen

I or Clothin adapted to the seasnii. soiled fur Ilnis
or thrre yea r;.; or a,!, to yonnf, ,-Centlomen of sixteen

Anv p¢rsnn mach tsing Clothing a; this estahli.h-
ment can have the pi ivil.!geof runtroln g Myr() it they

do not suit. A. 110VT.
• N0.21: Chesnut fit. belowTeuth. Phdada._ .

LNDAVARI) D-Er;;IGNF.II.S, EN
-4 GRAVER ON WOOD, No. 001 Waimut it 4trtetr

Philad IIph la Aligu 4. .!! .19.
•

CIE!

•

S. P. TOWNSEND.' SAUSAPASHILWit;
The fienufne Article. •

GuverLy. I.7ll.Roti.El'—MANUFACTURED BY
Duct'. CHILTON, t7•Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Turk Sarsapari lla,
The most Extraordinary% Medleine in the World.:
• Over two hundred and filly thousand persona cured
ofvarious diseases; withir the tart two years. It cures

Scrofula. Stubbon, Ul Ettects of Metal.'
ry. Fever Sores,'Eryaitielas,

Conrumption, General Debility, Dye-
Pensia. Ctudivenese.Shin Disea-

ses, Liver Coinplaint. ProPSS
and Ciiuti RineWorms.

Canters and 'nimbi's, Heart DiSeaseS.
The great beauty of this 'medicine Is, that it never

Injures the constitution, and is always beneficial eten
to the most delicate, and Isthe only medicine ever ills.
covered that creatch new,:pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousandsare ready to testa-.
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
.Every person should take a bottle emit.: anti fall. to
,regulate the systein and &lye out ali

'TARE CARE OF HOUR CHILDREN:I
One bottleof Dr. S. P. To 'mend's Extract Of Sar-
saparilla will Cleanse the system of n child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This Is to eerfify, that my child was afthete4 whh
horrible disease in the fain (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physician.) and was entirety cared

by half a bottle of Dr. N. P. TosenSend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD. -

rationtown, Fayette co.; Pa., July't4.l6so.
. ---

This is tocertify thai we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it a

very valuable medicine, many mires having been ef-
fected in our vicinity.. A young man by the name of
Westley Rotherock, or this place, was ctired of the

Scrofula, (having Large lumps In his neck) bp,the use
ofone bottle.

Huntin
TIIOB.-REEI), & S

3d,
ON,

gdon, Pa, July ISM

NOTICE. •
The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townseturs

Ectract of Sarsaparilla, will in Conte be "mai:tofu Lur-
ed under the ditectlon or James R Chilton, Cliemb.r,
whose Milne in entvtertinn whit that of Dr. St P.
Toivnaend, will be upon each boltle4to prevent friud.
Sold at HANNAN'S

Rooltstore, Pottvville, Wholegate and Retail.
*.Druggists and others are informed that we have

made.atraheements to surrey [hi, medicine by the
thq.en, at the Mannfacturer.s• prices. D wAI be to
their advantage therefore to procure their suNdies irons

The Iteripeto ma fat tors this ar kis, was solit
few months ago, for the VIM Of Chte /tandred Pion-
sasd Dt.flars: the best evidence."( its great Worth as a

medicate. The sale has been unexampled.
The arth le sold as Old Dr. Jac.), n.entPs. is all

a -Humbug." Jacith Ten, asend is a Vender of Fe--

rirolir4ts In New York, and a firm pay him several
hundred dollvs a year for the nse or his name, for the
purpose of manufsctoring u :spurious article, and palm
tt oir upon the public as Ihr. "tb anion :rude." by cal-
ling it•old.Dort. Jacob Trmnsemro Anr-apdrilla.

teelf you want the 7.4'111111W art It lc always ask for

Doct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla ,
Aug 3,165,0 EMS
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OR PoQvIrs4••

Uhich is ass✓ a Unisersai Family Ena.roratton for
Diseases of the Ihtmfint I/rah.

rl ',IMF, and experience has fully proved that this
1 UNIVERSAL RF.tIEIIY has not its equal on the

list of popular inedirlues, havln; beet' more than 14
years before the public. '

Testimony ofthe most disinterested chararterof its
wonderful effects on the a irAna4econoiny is -utmost
daily tirk-iiti,ed to the propriefier

A yonn man in the Town of Wilson, whosfi.clotheri
'were burnt off of hum. was restored (iv itln•ut suffer-
trit,) by the timely use of this fill.

Numerous are the unsoliritiol st.ttements of patients
thetneelkes, and others who h *ye used ttee
cures wh ich in then,i,•lvem Nipear an r,liarkllllP, tha
were' !Ley at all iwerestcrl in a peculiar point, they
nimbi hnve been credited

The following P are among many others in
thecure ,Jr with:l,ll,k Oilhas been completely sneers's-

hit and in which nfhPrP had entirely failed
swcOny, Itingnrmic. 801 l Evil

Cullom,, Cracked Heels, Galls of silk lads. Lame-
ness, Fresh Wounds. Brim ins, Bruises, eland

Cracks, Fnunilefed Feet, IScratches, or
tlrease.Mange. Itheutnatism,l3it,sl e
Aninimi. External Poisons, Painful
Nerv"ns AtTortions, FrnPl BOPP,
Boils,Corns.Whitlows Brims:lnd ,
etrahla, Chß:dams, Chapped

Hattds,Tramp, Conti-actions
of the Mil...ries. Swellintrs,

Weak of the iolpts„
rnkud Breasts, Air.

cAuTios To Pt Rt'llA~Ei:X.
newnro or cOUNT2RFE,

of ihv Sote Proprirtvr,
Lor !..p ,.rt, N. Y., i 4 blown In
in hi hand writnvz oVl.r the

ITS, 9111 i tit• ,freTbs. nnil,

:ORCIL: W. MERCHANT
the-side.of tt:e

, cork. Unn't 6r rorsua-
'led to take anyt hunt else with the I‘I,IIIIFP it iP 111,,t a,

eomt rzc„..t.c. practirrd i,y t tint)/ titled
dealers w hnse cntisciein e n 11l st reit h i!,e India !lub-
ber, and xv.hn are of a kip.!red spirit nt' those In nor
large cili, P. Whruip ner311.19 piaci ieeshave so recent-

ly been exposed to the action or t7ongree n.
Those wlin attempt to Counterfeit this article are rn•

ferred to the law of New York, of Moy IRt 5, by which
it wilt b, snen that every person meddling in these
cour.terfrits is subject to indictment, imprisonment and
fine.

Aperson saltine mit of this State, will he liable t

arrest when in the State, and also to be held as a wit
hers neninSt IhnAe be bought Or Of tinld Fnf.

AllOrders addressed to the propletorwill be prompt
ly responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what won-
ders:lre accomplished by the use of this medicine.

Sold by re.speemble dealers generally In the United
States and danada. 'Also, by

J. C. C. Pottsville ;

E.J. Fry, Tamaqua ; C. Frailey Orwigsburg ; eimnn
Rain Bethlehem ; Pomp & Kenney, Eastnn ; Lewis
Smith 4- Cn.. Allentown ; H. Masser, Sunbury; D.
J. Shearer, Milton; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr. A: Yobe. Wilkesbane; W Anthony & Co • White
iittVen ; C. W. Shaffre. Lewisburg; R. Williams. Pear
Creek; 0.711. Ehett. Mauch Chunk p !Joliet & Jones
Tunkhannock ; Frederick-Klett & Co., Wholes°
gent. Philadelphia.

nos 3, 1849. -ly,

Valuable Coal Lund for Sale.

THE 3uBBcRIBER:4, AftiIIONTES OF cno w.
Baum, wiil expose to Public; Sale. on Saturday, the

17lit day of August, nest. at I o'clock Ls the after-
noon, at the house of Mortimer 4- Brother, liikeepers
In the Borough of Pottsville, in the county of etchuyi-
kill, the follies ing described Beal Estate: The un-
divided half of a certain tract of Coal Laud. situate to
Barry end Norwegian township., Bchaylk ill comity,
bounded by lands of John IFartman, Feter Knabb and

C0111.1.1111117. 152 acres, more Of lest. This tract
of land et situated Una branch of tlie big Stloyikill.a
few miles from the hood of the West Branch nuiirr,l4,
and contains a horizontal bed of superior Coll. with
about seven feet light miming, on %%huh a shaft has
been sank through toll thirty f, et deep. There are

on the premises a Pirge Log Hons.,: and
Stone Kitchen, (now oectiplini as a Tay-
prn with 8010m/tilled', &c.— theriltiSun-em - Miry road passes MOW thately by the tavern

The terms of Sale will be made known by the A..
signet's, on the day of role.

CHARI.F,S FIIMLEV,
JOHN BEITEN- MA.N.

AsOpores of Geo. IV. Baum
.•

AT THE SAME: TISIE AND PLACZ, WILT. DE
"Irered fro sale.-the other undivided half-part of-the
fnresaid property, the estate of the late Dr. John V.

Ilanm, &Teased, for which the !tools twin he made
known by S. RICHARDS, Lae, UM.

July tr;lEsn :11)

GREATEST DISCriVERY OF THE AGE
TR.ASIVS

TSconstantly effecting mires of the utmost impor-
tance. The most incredulous nre convinced—the

most faithlessare compelled to believe in the-power
and virtueof this great remedy.

It Is universally. admitimrin he- the mina wonderfnl
combine:ion known tithe world for tbe immediate
relief of disease and pain.
it never fills while there remains sufficient life to

restore a natural and healthyact ion to the capillary
vr,..e■of to, body, and equalize the circulation of the
blood. By this means a controlling power Is gained
over the most malignant fortna.of disease, whirhean-
not be obtained from ,any either remedy. Such is the
power of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human frame; every bone end muscle,
vein and ligament is searched out and made sensible
a Bs' purifying and hautl ing. influence. Bertre it ennies
it copes as readily wall internal as external diseases

rillllleflilliltistancrt are On record where thisrum,

,tr has reator , d health to patients so near Ow arnvr
that the p.,weriul internal remedies failed to pro-

duce any effect Stull has .frequently been the case in
Iskosiniatign of the Bowels. "

No patient coed ever die with this dare where the
Magnetic Ointment can he obtainedt dangerous

Epidemic known aathe
Putrid Erysipelas,

can alwava be ruled by this remedy. For

lofiuminutoru Phiuriotitin,
this ointment is the hico:tcompie,r remedy prepared.

in :49 cases out of 100 it will afford entire relief to the

Worst eases of
.Nerrous

In thirty mint-ire-3-r Fiir nervous disease§ Oda remedy
is of immense value

Affections thespine. rheumatism,UßlC Pg....like-

rate sore throat, lironehhis, reurisy, en- opnchills,
bruisep, scald bead, scrofula, salt Rheum, rysloelas,
cholera_ morbus, ague in the face nr breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, fever sores , lec., will be immediately
re,lieved by the use of this "ieniedy.

For further particulars and testimonials', see pamph-
lets lell with each agent.

Price SS and -invents per bottle. for salt! by •
JOHN O. BROWN; hottavistis ; and' J. W, GIBBS,

Alen; for sale. by an /keen, in each town tu. tbeState.
September 9, 11 44q. , 40-1 y

By lragnelie _Telegraph atpl
Erening gaits
paimdt/pAkE, Friday. 4 o'clock

Wheat Flour, $55 25---Rye,Ao. ,8.. 2 6
per bhl.—Coin. :gest. 82 61 du4.—Wheat,
Red $l. 12. White, $1 18.-TRye, 65 cents.

—Cuna‘67—Cats, 48 cents. pet' bushel...-
Whiskey 25 cents per gallon. .

NEWS FROM WASIIIINpTOIC
The news from Washington is favorabte.

to the early action of the House upon
Pearce's Bill. It is eipectej to pass by at

least fifty majority.

NORTH C.II,,ROLINA ELECTION.
The Legislature will, probably stand, ,

&lune, Whig, 53 Locofoco,
Anse, \\big, 47 Locofoco, BM

Joint ballot 70 SO
The Locofocos have elected their candi-

datefor Governor.
HESTtcIEY

The Louisville Journat of the 12th have
returns from, half' the State. The Senate
consists of 38 members, and stood last year
26 Whigs 112 4pcofncos. • As far. as heard
from the Whigs have lost only .one—iht
Warren and Simpson. The House ofRep.
resentatives consists of 101 members. The
last Noose stood 58 Whigs and 43 L'ocofo-:

~.cos. As far as heard from the Whig have.
lost 10 members and gained 3.—making
net Whig lobs of 7. '

SIiSSOTIiI ELECTIOS".
eantlidates for Congress iri the,

Ist, 2d and 3rd Distriet'S have besn\elected.
.and the returns so far are fallorable to.
the Whigs in the other two. The Legisla-
ture as far as heard from stands 35 Whigs,"
11 Bentunian and .10 anti-Bentonian DemQ•
MEE

INDIANA ELECTION.
The latest returns give several VfThis

gains of Repti.seotatives, and it is thought'
the House willrhe Whig. There is a Loco-
foco 'majority in the Senate. -

Light ! Light ! Light rr OF FLUID LAMP'S'
of VZITIIIII.4 .1)1r- the first an,lortrneot in the city at

very low roux. enniphene Lamp,. of the most tip.,
proved constrlict tons; Lard lamp., Solar. &c.. !of
artier:! rr4e ; n varirty of Chu,. Caridaia

eint.rar ha! new and I.lvgant pattrrne ;

thrutlillOola, tie I.atilim to horn either Fiala
or Ott; t:las,-c4. Globes, IVirks. Shades ; &c.

Fluid rampikeoe and .11tokoll, Booting Fluid free.

ternoil .set!ftnent. Canipher.e wariant-
eir not to lay ketpittlz.

.0.1)1111,/ Fli/t4l, Itl oceiol AI,-ohol, nod Phosgene ,
Can, 1: DM RO F EDRFIELD.

and Lairoi Manufnrtnzer,
153 .3oti th 2d Si., 3 doors above Cyroc'e, Philada.

Ant! 10,1.00 31-6ino
•

_

The 'fobaeco Market. -

wig.- S. DOBBINS,
No. 260 NoRT// SECOND WTRF:ET,

1 I A,.st
n il aa dr egier .h t itta CL IO %3 Vtar p er he'n un 7

ever fro mattuna of Cigars, crow co:ninon to the Qesi
',potted, the most of then' are over two yearn htd_
f 100 want to nay good Cigars, try- him once; her

50 bates tine Cuba amillavoina Leaf Totoneen.
Ina Mids. of the best.Maysvitir, Kentucky and Mar -

and Lear Tobarco. . .
1'25 bores of the finest brands of Cavendish Jul

Mom Toharch.
• 25 boxes of the best old Black Pat Cavendish, not
to he surpassed by aby other for richness or flavorand
good rpialiiy A large stock of StniAing Tobaccio, IPipes, ~cr . constantly on hand. • "‘,

The soliecriber 11. constantly enapluynd over thnera
litinilfrd bands, to make avlinla.epables• him I
to mall more reasonably than any other house. All
dealers are invited to volt and examine his stock. at
269 North Second St , opposite the (olden Limb Hit- I
tel. and 51 Smith Second zit., one dour above Cheania. I
east mite. Phila.

March2, it:,t) 0-63
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CHERRY PECTORAL:: r
For the Core or

COUGHS, COLDS,
23041.P.SZNESS,-

CNITIS, CROUP, ASTEE-,
NIB, 'TATHOOPING-COUGH:

AND CONSUMPTION.
THE annals of medical EMience, affording as tber

So mop e proof of the power and value of many me
dicinal \aeenrs, have forolshed no examples to tom

pare with the imlotary eats pmdbsed by "AYER'S
CHERRY PEGTORA 1.."

The.remarkable CUITS of digeages.of the Lungs+
which hav,beenrealized by its use, attested as they.

ure bylnairy prominent professors and physicians in ,"

the an ilirnign sinuild encourage the afflicted....
to {persevere strong assurance that the use or
the "CHEERY PECTORAL" will.relieve and Wit i
=tell' cure them.

We present to the public, unsolicited testimonials.'
from Some of the first men in our country, upon who're
Judgisilent and experiencOsimplicit confidence may in
placed.

DRL'PERKINS, President Vehnont Medical College, e
one of the must learned and intelligent physician's In
the denintry, considers it a "composition of carelex
celletnt for the cure of that formidable disease; eCIT!
gumption."

Norwich, April tfi,
r. J. C. Ayer—Gear Siri—Acreeabie to the relit:teat

of your agent, we will cheerfully mate what we havo
known or the effect.. of your ClfEiti3Y PECTORAL,.
and they have been astonishing Indeed. Mrs. Battey
Streeter lead been afflicted with a severe.and relent
lea cough, which reduced her very low; so tow that
little hope could be entertained for her recovery. Nu
merous retbrilies had been tried. without effect, before
he CHERRY PECTORAL. And-that has cured her.
George Watkini..in, Ewa., had, to our knowledge been
aalicted with Asthma, for acres gears, and grown
yearly worse, until the CHERRY PECTORAL has
now removed the disease and he is as free from any
of its symptoms as we are. The Rev. Mark Dane had
been so severely attacked with the Bronchitis, as to

disable him from hi. duties, and nothing, had atTorded
him relief until 1 (Mr. 'naming) cirri( d him a bottle
of you PECTORAL, which cured him at once, and he
now officiates as usual in his place.

These are three of Piecases inwhich we have known

it sitccesrful,tmt neyer tn fair We have great pleas
tire in rent ryrng tr.the'se facts; and are, respected sir,
yoUr humble servants -

REV. DAVID TIIORNING,
ZION JOSEPII DATTLEd.

Among the distingoisheil nothorttles who have fly

en their names to recommend CHERRY FECTOR
AL,as the best remedy that 1,3 kwiwn for the Mrections .
of.the I.:tigs, are •Tli. 1.011,1.11 Lancet,' • `Canadian
Journal- or Feditat Seirnre,"lloston Medical and
surgical Joitrnal."Charleston (S. C.) Medical Re
view,"Ne.4. Jersey Medlin! Reporter: Prof. Weketer

• Ilarvard Co i..ge; Prof. Mullett. Transylvania Uni
-versify ,Medirine; President- Perkins, Vermont

;Medical College; Cr. Valentine Wm, N. York-City;
,iParker Colirote; Prof. Hotter

;net& WillisOehriy College, Ohio; Prof Braithwaite."'
Leeds (En)Medial)Medical Scho-1; Air Richard Kane,.
QUCeTI.9 Chilege, Ireland; Prof. rorenbausu, Leipsic. .

The putitic have -but to know the virtues a nit astOn
netting success of the `'CHERRY PECTORAL." iri
curing InAfti..C.N ihe Lungs, when they wili.feel So

cure from these dangers, w henever this remedy can be
obtained. ,

repa red by J. C. Al ER, Chemist,Mass;
Bold iir Partartele, by JOHN G. DROWN; .Aiinsea..

vii/c, J. R. FALL'S; and Drogr,ists geberally
March 3u,1P56

-Nets' Store.
WHOLESALE A-ND RETAIL.

PIST opening at the"oldstand of Geo.' W. Slatel,
.1 in Centre Street, directly opposite the Post Offices,
Pottsville.

The subscribers, hosing taken this old established
stand, respectfolly give notice that they are now. op .n-

-no extensi%d assortment Of goons: en.nsisring of
Dfty cdiths,IiftOC6II.IE.'S.(IIfEENSWARE,PIIO-
- S ALT, Sec., Sic., 'all of which have
been selected with the utmost care, and bought maine-
4,from Auctions and importers. Having had many.
years' experience in the wholesale city business they
enjoy, itt consequence, manyand superior 811,21111.3gel
itilhe produrement of their goods cheap: their motto
being ;final! Profits and Quiet: Sales; they are deter-
mined to give their customers the advantage of their
experience, by selling at the lowest city prices The
Public, by ratline and examining their frock will be
antrny convinced that SUCIOR the fact.

CttINTRA DEALERVititio may desire to -air the
rsperwe of a visit to the city, will tinit_at this earth
lishment an opportunity to repb-tti•li their mock, ated
obtain goods on terms as favorable as they can procure'

them in the c,lty. One lieri:.nn will IMP iWtit employe{]
in the thy to attend the c3ucttoue. sod procure goods
on the best terms pos•;tole. •

CrCirtintry produce taken in e!tchantlo.
' • 2011N§TO0-INmo.Car

'2
rUay 18.1:350,

(lOLD P.W.N INIC.,iTANItii-.A NEW AR,
ryfloc for vr,,rittg tht• ofG,A.I PeAt

viitbout injtvring just vrcvivellan4R9,awat •BANNAN'et
Sure-;:lt50


